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Introduction
Studies on phytoplankton communities and their relationship with water quality status have a long history (Padisák et al., 2006; Cheshmedjiev et al., 2010a) . A number of phytoplankton based indices have been developed for the purpose of Water Framework Directive (WFD). Among them six were applied in South Europe: Algae Group Index (AGI, Catálan Index) in Spain and Italy (Agència Catalana de l'Aigua, 2003; Marchetto et al., 2009 ); ITP or Barbe Index in France (Philippe et al., 2003) ; Brettum index in Austria (Dokulil and Teubner, 2006) ; Phytoplankton Trophic Index (PTI) in Italy (Salmaso et al., 2006) ; Mediterranean Phytoplankton Trophic Index (MedPTI) in Italy (Marchetto et al., 2009) , and Assemblage index (Q index) in Spain (Becker et al., 2010) . According to Marchetto et al. (2009) indices can be differentiated into two groups. The first one (Brettum and MedPTI), based on species trophic preference, evaluates abundance of each taxa and adjudges trophic points/values. The second group (AGI and Q) applies percent biomass share of particular algae.
National typology
Bulgaria belongs to ecoregions № 12 Pontic province and № 7 Eastern Balkans according Appendix № ХІ, map А of Water Framework Directive 2000/60/ЕС (EC Parliament and Coincil, 2000) . Lake typology in Bulgaria was based on the obligatory factors (4 altitude zones, size typology based on surface area, depth and geology) and optional factors (mixing characteristics, salinity, residence time, presence of profundal zone). Seventeen lake types were identified, among them seven reservoir types, represented by heavily modified and artificial water bodies without any natural lake template within the country or region (Cheshmedjiev et al., 2010b) . There are a small number of natural lakes in the country, most of them under srong anthropogenic impact. Four coastal lake types with various salinity (from freshwater <0.5‰ to hyperhaline >40‰) have been reviewed as transitional waters.
Sample collection
Integrated sampling from the deepest lake zone was carried out by Ruttner batometer during July-September 2009. The depth of the euphotic zone, was defined as 2.7 times the Secchi depth (Cole, 1994) . Fixed median horisonts were sampled in alpine lakes due to their high transparency (0 m, 1 m, 2.5 m, 5 m, 7.5 m, 10 m and 15 m), whereas the whole water column was collected in shallow polymictic lakes (<3.0 m). Physicochemical parameters of lake water: temperature, transparency according to Secchi, electrical conductivity and рН were measured in situ. Additionally NH 4 -N, NO 2 -N, NO 3 -N, soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP: P-PO 4 ), total nitrogen and phosphorus were analyzed just after sampling according to Strickland and Parsons (1972) . Chlorophyll a concentration was determined spectrophotometrically, after filtration through GF/B Whatman glass fiber filter and extraction in 90% acetone, following Jeffrey and Humphrey (1975) .
Phytoplankton analysis
Phytoplankton taxonomic composition was determined by a light microscope Amplival (1000 х) on live and formalin-fixed samples. Phytoplankton was counted at 400x using an inverted microscope following the method of Utermöhl (1958) . For numerous species, at least 100 specimens were counted (Lund et al., 1958) . The units (cells, colonies or filaments) were counted in random plots. Biovolume was determined following the geometric forms formulas (Hillebrand et al., 1999) . Transfomation of biovolume into biomass was done by 1 mm 3 l -1 = 1 mg l -1 (Wetzel and Likens, 2000) . Total biovolume (biomass) at each sample was presented as a sum of biovolume of all taxa. The ecological status assessment was based on 5 main (total phytoplankton biomass (mg l -1 ); Assemblage index; Algae Group Index, transparency according to Secchi (m), chlorophyll a (µg l -1 )) and 3 additional metrics (% Cyanobacteria (in biomass); "bloom" (intensity) and presence of "bloom" toxic species (Microcystis, Belkinova et Aphanizomenon, Cylindrospermopsis and others). The intensity of the phytoplankton "bloom" was assessed on the basis of total biomass on a 5-degree scale, modified after Sirenko and Gavrilenko (1978) : I degree ≤ 2.5 mg l -1 ; ІІ degree: 2.5 ÷ 10 mg l -1 ; ІІІ degree: 10 ÷ 500 mg l -1 ; ІV degree: 500 ÷ 5000 mg l -1 ; V degree ("hyperbloom") > 5000 mg l -1 . In calculating % Cyanobacteria, some species/genus for oligotrophic waters have been excluded, focusing on toxic species and eutrophic indicators (according WFD Intercalibration technical report, Part 2 -Lakes, Section 3 -Phytoplankton biomass metrics Annexes).
Phytoplankton-based Indices
Assemblage index was calculated after Padisák et al. (2006) for a selection of 19 lakes, representing 25% of all studied lakes and allocated to 4 representative groups. Water bodies from dominant type within the groups formed of lakes in identical ecological status were selected, whereas representative water bodies into different classes of ecological quality were chosen in the rest of the groups. Q index accounted relative share of FGs into the total biomass and factor number (F) determined for each FG in each lake group.
The Algae Group Index (Catálan Index) based on the percentage of biovolume of the algae groups was calculated following the formula (Agència Catalana de l'Aigua, 2003).
Classification system for ecological status according to phytoplankton
Two different scales for the basic metrics ( Table 1 and Table 2 ) have been used in the ecological assessment and interpretation of phytoplankton data, modified for the relevant lake types in Bulgaria. The scale for AGI was modified after WFD Intercalibration technical report, Part 2 -Lakes, Section 3 -Phytoplankton composition metrics (2008); those for Chlorophyll a and transparency were after Cardoso (2001 occurrences 375, to study the role of variables related to lake's type. The data were transformed (x' = log (x + 1)), automatically centered and standardized by the Canoco analysis program. Monte Carlo permutation tests (number of permutations 499) and forward selection were used within CCA to detect significant (p = 0.05 probability threshold level) and independent environmental variables. Correlation coefficients (r) among the various phytoplankton metrics at studied lakes were calculated (correlation matrix). 
Results

Lake groups division
The relationships between environmental characteristics of the studied 78 lakes were identified using CCA (Fig. 2) . The sum of all canonical eigenvalues was 0.187. The first CCA axis explained 52% of the variance of the data. All five environmental parameters tested were significantly correlated with the lake type (p<0.01). Chlorophyll a and biovolume, significantly correlated with the negative part of the first axis, were shown to be the parameters exerting greatest influence, explaining together 64% of the variance. Second axis explaining together with first axis 59.6% of the variance of lake types, was most strongly correlated with altitude. Studied lakes were grouped as follows. Group I at the upper right side of the CCA ordination diagram incorporated 11 alpine and mountain lakes at an altitude > 800 m above sea level. Alpine lakes over 2240 m (I. 
Physico-chemical water quality analysis
Data for physico-chemical parameters of lake water were presented at Table 3 . Average temperature and pH increased in comformity from Group I (Alpine and Mountain lakes) to Group III and IV (lowlands lakes), while transparency decreased. Electrical conductivity and salinity were highest at lakes from Group IV due to their transitional character. 
Assemblage index (Q)
Functional groups
A total of 27 phytoplankton FGs were identified on the basis of selected 19 lakes from the dataset ( Table 4 and Table 5 ).
Two lakes were included in the Lake Subgroup I.1 -Alpine lakes ( Table 4 ). Chernoto and Bezbog Lake are small sized (<0.15 km 2 ) glacial lakes located at altitude above 2240 m. They were characterized by high transparency and ultra oligotrophic conditions. Six FGs were recoreded: L 0 , Y, F, MP, E and X3 (Tables 4, 5) . FG L 0 dominated as 2/3 from biomass was represented by unicellular dinoflagellates with large size: Peridinium cinctum -77.2% (Chernoto Lake) and Gymnodinium palustre -73.7% (Bezbog Lake). Colonial mucilaginous chlorococcocales from FG F: Oocystis lacustris -5.3% (Chernoto Lake) and Radiococcus nimbatus -5.2% (Bezbog Lake) were also dominant species with biomass > 5%.
Three reservoirs were selected as representative for the Lake Group I -Mountain lakes: Belmeken, Beli Iskar and Toshkov chark reservoirs. They are small to middle sized deep reservoirs, situated at above 1400 m a.s.l. Transparency over 3.5 m and oligotrophic conditions were assessed. Besides the above six FGs at alpine lakes, another five groups were determined: B, C, G, N and W2 ( Table 4 and Table 5 ). The following groups were dominant in biomass: L 0 , E, N and C ( characterized by presence of thermocline in summer and profundal zone. A total of 21 FGs were designated -in addition to 11 groups at Mountain lakes, 10 new groups were recorded: J, X1, P, W1, D, H1, X2, Z, U, S1 (Tables 4, 5) . Dominant position of L 0 , E, N and C at Mountain lakes was replaced by F, P, X3, B, H1 and J. Taxa from group F were first dominant at some of reservoirs (Studen kladenets, Kardzhali and Ivaylovgrad) ( Third lake group Small and middle sized lowland lakes covered one swamp and 4 reservoirs. Durankulak swamp belongs to national lake type L7 (Black Sea freshwater coastal lakes, salinity < 0.5 ‰), reservoirs to L12 (Eleshniza and Ovcharitsa) and L16 (Poroj and Acheloy). Their altitude ranged between 0 m (Durankulak swamp) and 142 m (Acheloy Reservoir). Except for Durankulak swamp (Depth max -1.70 m), which is shallow polymictic, the rest water bodies have average depth (Depth max : 11.3 ÷ 22.3 m), and thermocline in the summer season. All lakes were in mesotrophic to eutrophic conditions. Twenty-five FGs were registered (Tables 4, 5) . Additionally to the 21 FGs for Lake Group II, L M , X Ph , K, T, M, S2 were recoreded at Lake Group III. At lowland lakes no particular dominants were established, possibly due to the particular extent of athropogenic pressure. Almost half of the biomass was formed by group J ( From Lake Group IV (Black Sea hyperhaline coastal lakes) was studied Atanasovsko Lake (national type L10 Black Sea hyperhaline coastal lakes, Transitional Waters), with salinity > 40 ‰. Only 4 FGs were registered: X2, L 0 , D and MP (Tables 4, 5 ). About 90% оf biomass was formed by group X2, to which belonged flagellates green algae Provasoliella ovata (52.4%) and Pyramimonas tetrarhynchus (35.5%). 
Factor numbers (F)
Determination of F was based on expert knowledge, existing literature data and our background with F calibration at lakes under reference conditions, as well as at lakes with assessed indisputable overall status. The F values per lake groups and types were presented at Table 5 , as well as literature data. It has to be noticed that Q was calculated on a set of 19 lakes from the total database of 78 water bodies, thus F was valid only for national types L1, L2, L3, L7, L10, L11, L12, L13, L16 ( Table 5 ). 
Ecological status assessment
The assessement of ecological status was based on main and additional phytoplankton metrics (Тable 6). Individual class boundaries were in concordance with scales for oligo and mesotrophic lake types (Тable 1 and Table 2 ). Both water bodies in Lake Subgroup I.1 (Alpine lakes) were in reference conditions. Three oligotrophic mountain reservoirs (Lake Group I) were also in high status, except for AGI and transparency values at Toshkov chark Reservoir.
High to moderate status dominated within Lake Group II. Srechenska bara drinking water resеrvoir was evaluated in high status based on all metrics. Q index, AGI and transparency resulted in one class lower status in comparison with biomass at Kardzhali Reservoir. Reservoirs Studen kladenets, Ivaylovgrad and Devets, under the urban impact were in good status after main metrics (Тable 6), except for Q index at Ivaylovgrad Reservoir coincided with first degree bloom of Oocystis solitaria (1.4 mg ll ). At Krichim Reservoir separate metrics differed, but biomass and Q index revealed good status. AGI, transparensy and chlorophyll a were in lower ranges due to bloom of colonial diatom Fragilaria crotonensis (4.1 mg l -l -second degree). Reservoirs Borovista and Vacha, under eutrophication, had moderate status, since metrics reflecting species composition (Q, AGI and % Cyanobacteria) are more sensitive than biomass. Diatom Aulacoseira granulata (2.96 mg l -1 -II degree) bloomed at Borovista Reservoir. Metric % Cyanobacteria (33.6) was increased due to eutrophic Aphanizomenon flos-aquae at Vacha Reservoir. Both indices resulted in lower status then biomass in half of the water bodies within the group.
Lake Group III included Eleshnitsa Reservoir in reference conditions and Poroj Reservoir in good status. Ovcharitsa Reservoir was assessed in moderate status based on bloom of colonial diatom Aulacoseira granulata (2.39 mg l -l -II degree) and green flagellat Carteria multifilis (0.96 mg l -l -I degree). Durankulak swamp was evaluated in poor status, regardless most main metrics average levels. High % Cyanobacteria (25.56 %) and second degree bloom of Microcystis aeruginosa (2.65 mg l -l ) were registered. Acheloy Reservoir was in bad status in the view of Q index, AGI and exclusively high percent eutrophic Cyanobacteria (92%) from FGs S1 (Limnothrix redekei, Pseudanabaena limnetica) and H1 (Aphanizomenon flos-aquae) - Table 4 .
Hyperhaline Atanasovsko Lake (Lake Group IV) had contradictory evaluation after applied metrics. Biomass, Q index and second degree bloom of green flagellats Pyramimonas tetrarhynchus (4.43 mg l -l ) and Provasoliella ovatа (6.53 mg l -l ) resulted Both main and additional phytoplankton metrics showed correlation, as Q index and AGI were highly correlated ( Table 7) . Assemblage index had also strong relationship (p<0.001) with Total biomass, % Cyanobacteria, Chlorophyll a, as well as with the assessed overall ecological status (ES). 
Discussion
Assemblage index (Q index)
Functional groups (codons)
Species from functional assemblages L 0 , Y and MP were first and second biomass dominants at ultra oligotrophic alpine lakes ( Table 4 ). Codons L 0 (mostly dinoflagellates) and Y (large size cryptomonads) occur in broad variety of habitats and are able to survive in all lentic ecosystems conditions (Padisák et al. 2009 , Kruk et al. 2010 ). Our study confirmed these groups were specific not only for alpine lakes. As dominant species from Codon L 0 were registered also at mountain Belmeken and Beli Iskar Reservoirs, deep semi mountain and lowland Srechenska bara, Kardzhali and Devets Reservoirs and lowland Eleshnitsa Reservoir ( Table 4 ). Since all the above water bodies were in high or good status, we assumed that Codon L 0 included reference species for national types L1, L2, L11, L12, L13 and L16. Species from Codon Y were also registered at all lake groups but in biomass under 5% ( Table 4 and Table 5 ). Codon MP was suggested to unify all the meroplanktonic autotrophic organisms that can be accidentally found in phytoplankton samples, independently of lake type (Padisák et al. 2009 ). During our study we found that MP species were dominant also in deep oligotrophic semi mountain Studen kladenets and Devets Reservoirs ( Table 4) .
Assessed high and good status demonstrated that codon MP can also be applied as indicative for undisturbed conditions. At three oligotrophic mountain lakes in reference conditions, dominant species were from assemblage L 0 , N, E and C ( Table 4 and Table 6 ). Codon N (planctonic desmids and diatom Tabellaria) is related to summer season in unimpacted lakes in continental zone (Reynolds et al. 2002) . Our results showed codon N was dominant in epilimnion of deep mountain Belmeken Reservoir. Moreover N was established at other lake types such as deep semi mountain Devets and lowland Eleshnitsa Reservoir, all reservoirs in high or good status ( Table 4 and Table 6 ). Codon E (Chrysophyceans -silica scaled flagellates) developes usually in small, shallow, base poor lakes or heterotrophic ponds (Reynolds et al. 2002) . Species are tolerant to low nutrients and sensitive to CO 2 deficiency. Codon E was registered in high relative abundance at mountain Toshkov chark Reservoir (Table 4) , which is a natural dystrophic, peaty lake.
Eight water bodies were selected among deep semi mountain and lowland lakes. Their ecological status varied from high to moderate, and first and second dominants were taxa from codons L 0, X3, B, F, J, P, and H1 ( Table 4 ). Based on frequency distribution of the FG, two reservoirs groups were outlined. First group included Studen kladenets, Kardzhali and Ivaylovgrad Reservoirs with first dominant species from codon F (mucilaginous colonial green algae). The assemblage is character for oligotrophic epilimnion, tolerant to low nutrients, but susceptible to shaded habitats (Reynolds et al. 2002) . Our study confirmed codon F is characteristic to wide range of unimpacted lakes, but is with high relative abundance mainly in deep oligotrophic lake indicating good status ( Table 4 and Table 6 ). Second reservoir group (Borovitsa, Krichim and Devets) was situated at higher altitude (419-529 m), and had lower transparency (SD: 1.1-1.5 m). Obviously they were under the impact of stronger eutrophication and dominant was codon P (colonial diatoms and desmids), typical to eutrophic epilimnnia (Reynolds et al., 2002) . Colonial diatom Fragilaria crotonensis was monodominant with 85.5% from the total biomass at Krichim Reservoir. In Borovitsa Reservoir Aulacoseira granulata accounted for 67.8% of the biomass, while unicells desmids Staurastrum teliferum and Staurastrum gracile for half of the biomass in Devets Reservoir. Assemblage P high relative abundance is indicative for ecological status alteration towards moderate conditions at deep semi mountain reservoirs.
Small and middle sized lowland lakes covered a shallow, polimictic swamp and 4 middle deep, stratified in summer reservoirs. Amnog twenty-five FG presented, specific for the particular lake group were codons L M , X Ph , K, T, M, S2. Various athropogenic pressures influenced dominant species and assemblages ( Table 4 and Table 6 ). Reference Eleshniza Reservoir had as dominant codon X3, which grows in oligotrophic conditions, presented by Stichococcus minutissimum. Chlamydomonas sp. was first dominant at Poroj Reservoir, from mesotrophic assemblage X2, typical to shallow, clear mixed layers in meso-eutrophic lakes (Reynolds et al., 2002) . Ceratium furcoides from codon L M , together with Microcystis aeruginosa dominated at Ovcharitsa Reservoir. At the assemblage Ceratium was associated with Microcystis, and reflected higher trophic status, based on eutrophic to hypertrophic, small to middle sized habitat pattern of L M . Thus three codons, single or together with Ceratium and Microcystis development, Table 4 ). In conformity with exsiting habitat description from Reynolds et al. (2002) , the group inhabited shallow, mixed, with high nutrient content waters. Group M (Microcystis aeruginosa) was registered at these eutrophic conditions. At Acheloy Reservoir in eutrophic conditions and low transparency (0.6 m), dominants were shade-adapted cyanoprokaryotes from codon S1 (Limnothrix redekei and Pseudanabaena limnetica), which formed more than 80% of the biomass ( Table 4 ). High S/V proportion determined their tolerance to limited light availability (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 2007) . Eutrophic assemblage H1 (dinitrogenfixing Nostocaleans) was subdominant and incorporated Aphanizomenon flos-aquae. Studied modified section of Atanasovsko Lake was shallow, polimictic, with high salinity (63.4‰) and conductivity (105,003 μS cm -1 ). Almost 90% of biomass was formed by X2 ( Table 4 ). Both Provasoliella ovata and Pyramimonas tetrarhynchus bloomed intensively during the study (Table 6 ). Provasoliella ovata refers to birdmanured pools and other organically enriched waters (John et al., 2003) . The registered boom probably can be related to natural organic enrichment from birds and lack of specialized zooplankton. Padisák et al. (2003) reported dominance of X2 (as well as Y) in zooplankton lacing habitats.
The analysis of FG frequency distribution showed high relative abundance of assemblages L 0 , Y, MP, N, E, X3, X Ph (depedant on lake type) indicated high or good status. At oligotrophic stratified reservoirs and naturally mezoeutrophic lowland lakes undesirable assemblages were L M , J, M, S1 and H1.
Factor number (F)
Factor number (F) pre-determination according to the existing typology is the most crucial step, which defines the index (Q) impartial assessment (Padisák et al., 2006; Crossetti and Bicudo, 2008; Becker et al., 2009; . Following the existing knowledge of Q implementation, we defined F for each FG. Thus higher F values were allocated to FGs typical of pristine conditions, whereas lower values were set for undesirable ones.
Since F has to be specified for each lake type, the lack of paleolimnological data for most of the national types caused perplexity. Major emphasis was given on to floristic and taxonomic surveys in Bulgaria (Vodenicharov and Vodenicharov, 2000) .
Determination of F per FGs in Alpine lakes followed background for seven glacial lakes (Beshkova, 2000) . Dominant species reported during 1995 -1996, belonged to the same groups established in the current study: L 0 , E, Y and additionaly N. This finding verified reference character of the above groups for summer period in Bulgarian glacial lakes. Vodenicharov and Vodenicharov (2000) reported dominance of Bacillariophyceae and Desmidiales in such lentic ecosystems. Species from Chlorococcales appeared also, indicating eutrophication mainly due to touristic activities. Based on that FG F received the lowest value 2 of Factor number ( Table 5) .
Factor number at Lake Group II (Deep semi mountain and lowland lakes) was based on Becker et al. (2009; researched Faxinal Reservoir and Sau Reservoir. Similar to them is national lake type L11 (Large deep reservoirs), included in Lake Group II. Regardless of similarities we took into account that F values have to be set according to the typology (Padisák et al., 2006 ) and adapted F as followed: P -3; B -5; F -3; L 0 -5 Crossetti and Bicudo (2008) , which appeared most similar to our national types. Calibration of F was based on Poroj Resеrvoir, which was in good еcological status according Biomass, AGI and % Cyanobacteria ( Table 6 ).
Factor number calibration was complicated at Lake Group IV (Black Sea hyperhaline coastal lakes). Atanasovsko Lake has been artificialy modified and there are no paleolimnological records before modifications. Thus F values were based totally on species autecology, i.e. flagellates green algae Provasoliella ovata distribution in small nutrient rich lakes (John et al., 2003) . Therefore F = 3 was determined for group X2 which was formed up to 90%. Since no autecological data were available for the rest of the species, the particular groups received the same F values as in Lake Group III, but these rates need further verification.
Algae Group Index (AGI, Catálan Index)
Several groups such as Zygnemaphyceae, Euglenophyceae and single-celled green flagellates (Order Polyblepharidales, Tetraselmidales, Chlamydomonadales) are not included in AGI calculation. High coefficient of Cyanobacteria illustrates that AGI assess mainly eutrophication.
Comparative assessment of ecological status based on two indices
Both indices gave equal assessmet in four lakes within the first Lake Group -Alpine and Mountain lakes ( Table 6 ). All metrics illustrated ultraoligo-and oligotrophic regerence conditions except for Toshkov chark Reservoir evaluated in good status according to AGI. Q index and AGI evaluated 5 lakes in identical status within Lake Group II -Deep semi mountain and lowland lakes, similar to common European L-M7 type. Both indices assessed lower status in four cases in contrast to Total biomass, which confirmed that Q index evaluates an ecological status one category lower than the classical biomass-based qualification (Padisák et al., 2006) . Three cases of equal status assessed by two indices were found at third Lake Group -Small and middle sized lowland lakes.
In general, within Lake Groups I, II and III, Q index and AGI had good correlation in assessment. In non-conformity with biomass, two indices qualified lower category lake status, since they are based not only on biomass, but on phytoplankton taxa, thus they are more sensitive to changes in species composition.
AGI cannot be applied properly in Lake Group IV -Black Sea hyperhaline coastal lakes, where single-celled green flagellates consisted up to 90% of the total biomass and are not included in the AGI calculation. According Becker et al. (2009) , because of high sensitivity of Q to species appearance, it can give realistic evaluation of ecological status, especially in ecosystems with specific conditions, such as haline lakes or naturaly eutrophic lakes with increased phosphorus levels. Moreover, AGI is not recommended in lentic ecosystems with excessed Euglenophyceae growth, e.g. riverine Belkinova et 
Conclusion
Assemblage index and Algae Group Index resulted in similar assessment and were applicable to all three Alpine and mountain, Deep semi-mountain and Small and middle sized lowland lake groups. Assemblage index is recommended especially for lentic ecosystems in extreme cases, e. g. hyperhaline lakes, for its flexibility and more adequate assessment. Important taxonomic groups, which can be dominant to biomass in particular lake types and which are not included in AGI, determined index restricted applicability. There is no constraint on the Q index based assessment except that the F number has to be correctly determined for each lake type. When paleolimnological data are missing, empirical approach to calibrate F based on lakes under reference conditions can be recommended.
